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KADlKoY ANADo!U
ivıeıu xırip ı-isesi Al-Hikmah

arY İ..t fdirrtİöl hltlür.

PRoTocot oF cooPERATloN BETWEltı

KAOlKOY ANATOUAN PREACHER HlGH SCHOOL TURK€Y

and

Al-HlKMAH scHool, ENGIAND

Kadıkoy Anatolian lmam Hatip High Schoo| and AL_HtKlvl.+H SCHOOL have agreed
to sign the foliowing Protocol with lhe purpose of fostering cooperation, mutual
understanding and development in the fields of education and cultufe^

1- The tı,Vo brother school§ shaIl engage in cultural and educalional cooperation jn

fieıds to be agreed upon- Amendments to the Protoğal can be suggğsted by either
party and added at any timğ by mutual agreement,

2. coopefatjön may jnclude

a. Joint cullural ProJecls and piıot p.ojects
b. Exchange of teaÇhing staff in short terms
c. Exğiange of students
d. o,ganisation o' ioini seminar§, conferences. workshops and the Iike
e. Exchange of school publicaiions and other materials foİ culturaI and

educational pu.poses

3. Thg following 
'orms 

of cooperation are envisaged

a, short-term visits of senıo, members of staff for consultations. ıectures and
project pIanning

b. Aılthe expense§ ofthe brotheİ §chool for ıhö short tefm Visil such as
accomadation ,food and excursions, transpörtğtion except för İlight tlckets
wilı be paid by the School administrations of KadikoyAIHL and ihe and
AL -HlKMAH Schoo| when they visit each other.

c. Exchange oİ ouf students and graduated students from our school for
practical kaining and participation in cultural pfogrammes

d. Mutual supporı in the planning and implementation of visits to the respective
countr'es
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4. 8oth delegation af the brothe. schools wi|l be ç.,e|comed lrom the airporı and
ıvill be assisted to accomadation . foo,d , excursions .,etc,

5 The Bl.other school'§ studenıs will be able to get sn educatiön at schools in any field
or any other colrse in each counıry wııh the 5İud6nt5 €xchaığe..

6. Each brother school shall nominaıe a rep(esentaüvğ i"rho §ha|ı be rasPonsible fof the
rYorking pıans and alı mattefs related ıo th€ impl€rrüentatiğn orüe protocol

; The protocol wil| b€ valid lor a pefiod ol tın years, .ornm€nğing 
'rom 

the dale o'
s|gnıno by boıh partıes and auıomaücaıly ,ğne!Y il§eıf fg, anoth€r f]ve yeaİs Thls
pfoıocol may be ıerminated wilh sjİ monıhs pfio. rt İiıten noiıcğ ıo ıhe other pany.
\*thout prejudEe to ıh€ compıebon of oıçoinç pr§ieçts ağfeed in lhe workiıg plan§.

8. Thi§ proıocol ha§ beşn prĞpared in Engh§h arüd ğ§İ.h paily }lıiıl İ€ı3ırı önğ oİginaı
copy

S;ııcd |ır,

Aıhfaque chowdhury
Pİincipal ı


